
Michigan State y Convention.

Pursuant to a Call issued through the Anti-Slave-

Bugle, a Stale Convention assembled

at Odd Fellow's Hall it Adrian, on Saturday
the 16th lnt., at ten o'clock, in the forenoon.

Tha meeting was called to order by Jacob
Walton, of Itaisin, and tho following persons

were elected officers of the Convention.
President, THOMAS CHANDLER, Raisin.

I Richard B. GLAXisn, Ann Arbor,
V. rru., J Edwin Fullkh, Plymouth.

f Robert B. Olaitior, Ann ArW,
Seetn- - Maria L. Mott, Hickory Orovc,

Committee on Business, Parker rillsbury.
Kew Hampshire, Khrinm Rulin, Tccuinsch,
Laura Haviland, Raisin, and Jacob Vollonl,

Ann Arbor.
FiiMinr.o Committee, Jacob Walton, William

Ward, Samuel Hayball, of Adrian, and Rich-

ard B. Mcrrit, of Battlo Creek.
The meeting was then addressed at tome

length, by Tarkcr Pillsbury on the nature and
character of the Anti-Slave- Enterprise. Hi
remarks were listened to with much attention,
fcy the audience. Elder Tripp, of Franklin,
kowevcr, took exceptions to what he called the
too sweeping censures of tho church.

The Convention voted that its sessions com-

mence at ten, A. M., two, P. M. and half past

eiz, evening. The meeting was then adjourned.

AFTERNOON.
At two o'clock tho Convention was called to

ardor by the 1'rctidcnt. An song
was sung by Mrs. Josephine (i rilling, of Ohio,
amd Miss Almira White, her sister, from Con- -

necticut. After which the Business Commit-
tee, through its chairman, reported the fullow-In- g

Resolutions.

1. Resolved, Tlmt our warfare lis nhnli-tvonist-

is not merely Cur Piovisos mruiust
the txttnsion of Shu cry nor n I'micst
against wnrs nncl other menus of acquiring

Inve territory it is no) (or tlm doctrine tlmt
' Freedom is National nnil Slavery Section.
I," nor for tlio repeal of lli Fugilivo Slave

Lnw, tlm writ of Habeas Corpus, or the
right of Jury Trial for Fugitive Slaves' hut
we do w.ig exterminating war upon tin;
doctrine that ninn ran an) where, under nny
possible, or coneeivuhlu hold
property in n fellow mini.

2. Resolved, Tlmt our controversy willi
this government is not because it is u

Ixit because it wields n power
more tlesotic than the most iihsohit moii-nrc-

of l'.nrnpe, over n sixth pint of the
ople, who are held ns slaves whose op-

pression bee-in-s where Irish vnssnlngc, Hun-
garian subjection jnnl Russian serfdom end

nd from thence sinks tlirin down lioni
brotherhood with nngcls, to enmp miomdiip
Willi brute lieflsts, mill to the hiiiiio dead
level in importance with thu Boil on which
they trend. .

ii. Resolved, Tlmt onr conflict with Ihe
tdiurche nud Ministers, is not about the or-

der or existence of n chinch or minisiry, ns
uch nor abolitionists, ever en-

quire who orilniiied them sueh nor contend
with Ilium nlinnt creeds,'- covenants, cate-
chisms, or baptisms scriptures, sacraments,
or sabbaths lint wo do, and by tlm grace of
God ever will resist and opposo religion,
whose ministers or professors, breed, buy,
ell, or hold slaves or who will make or

hold nny religious or governmental union
with those who do surli things, more tint
they would mnko nuil hold with Spanish
buccaneers, or Algeruie pirates, who only
seek the goods of their victims, leaving them
their manhood, mnrringe, wives, children,
bodies and souls, untouched nud unimpaired.

The Resolutions wero advocated by Mrs,
Josephine Grilling, of Oiio, In a very oblo and

deeply impreuivo address, by Parker Pillsbury,
Jacob Volland, Jcre. Dolbit-- and others.

Beforo the voto on tho Resolutions, tho Bus
incsa Committee reported tho following ;

4. Resolved, Tlmt a State Central Anti-Slave-

Commi ttee of not less than sixteen,
lie formed, n Quorum of whom shall reside
in or neur Adrian, anil cousin! of not less
than seven, whose duty shall ho to exercise

superintendence over the interests of thu
cause in this state, in ntixiliurysh'qi ns Inr
as moy be with the Western and American
Anti-Slaver- Societies anil who shall en-

deavor to develops as fust ns possible, the
spirit of Freedom in the Mate liy employing
and eticourugii'g suitable, agents either Irom
abroad, or it practicable, Irom muting our
own inhabitants, to travel and se
looks, circulate the y tingle, nnil
other strictly papers, nud solicit
funds to be extended in the promotion ol
the work. Ami it shall also be the duly of
Ibis Committee, to cull thu next Statu (Ton
vention in such place, und nt such time
within the yeur, as they shall deem will U st
subserve the interests of thu cn'.ise nud to
make suitable arrangement lor holding the
aaiiiu oud to deviso and carry into e III-e-l

any pinna ami instrumentalities, within their
power, to dissemiuatu thu principles ol un-

compromising and to hasten
the downfall of tho southern slave system.

This Resolution was considered and support-

ed by Parker Pillsbury, and wui voted with
great unanimity and spirit. The Convention
then appointed Richard Illindcn, Jacob Walton
and Richard Olazicr, Jr. a committco to nomi-

nate the State Central Committee proposed
the Resolution.

The Mooting then adjourned until half post
the

SATURDAY—EVENING SESSION

At seven o'clock, tho chair was taken by
Richard B. Glasier, ono of the Vice Presidents,
and a song was sung.' Tho Convention pro-

ceeded to business. ' Tho discussions were re-

sumed on the 1st 2nd and 3id Resolutions.
Josephine Grilling and Parker rillsbury occu-

pied the evening, at the close which, the Reso-

lutions were voted unanimously.

SUNDAY MORNING, Oct. 17th.

The Convention was called (o order by tho

Presidont. An y song was sung.

Richard Illinden and Josephine Grilling were

appointed a committee to procure subscribers for

tha A. S. Bugle, after which tho Business

reported the two Resolutions following.

5. Resolved, That the religion of the
American Church in all its great and popu-
lar denominations, is an utter denial of the
true God and his Government a worship
creeds and catechisms, and a trampling

the poor, the widow, the fhthertcse, in the
dust. It prays to God on the Sunday, end
in tha person of his children, sells him at
public auction, or drives him with its whip
of twisted scorpions, nil the rest of the week,
to unpaid anil unpitied toil. It denies the
felicities of the family relation, and trends
marriage, with all its holy sanctions, under
foot. Ii withholds the bible nnd a knowledge
of nil hooks from a sixth part of the nation
ami ilegrntles God's own image to a loath-
some beast.

0. Resolved, That with such a religion,
we have no fellowship we will npiwse it
with every riiilitful power nnil faculty we
possess. Nor will we make exception of
any who are not excepted and rejected bv
such a church wo will regard a gootl stand-
ing in nny such organization, ns evidence of
lack of nil knowledge of true and nndefiled
religion, or clso of hntred to its requirements

nnd so either heathenism or hypocrisy from
which the world must be delivered by a
faithful proclamation of a holier goscl.

The resolutions wero advocated by James W.
Walker, of Ohio, in truly ablo and eloquent
address of an hour or more, and by Parker
PilUbury and others. Before the vote was ta-

ken the until afternoon.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

on the 5lh and flth Resolutions. The President
in the chnir. Josephine Grilling delivered a

must ablo and impressive written address, on
tire Social and Moral Condition of the Slave
She dissected the slave system, particularly
in its i licet on the mnrringe nnd fami'.y relations
among its victims, in t'ic most thrilling, as well
searching munncr. l'urkcr PilUbury added
soma remarks, after which the Resolutions
passed unanimously. Jacob Walton, on behalf
of the Financo Committee, reported the collec
tions amounting in money and pledges to 101

dollars, mora thau half of which had been
paid.

Richard Illinden then reported in behalf of
the committee to nnminato tho State Central
Committor; the following persons, who were du-

ly chosen.
Thomas ('handler, Adrian,
Thomas (.'. Warner, "
ltichard Illinden "
Fdicin ('omshuk, "
Sarah F.yjtinton, "
(trace ii. Homier, "
Win. Ward, "
Ann llayhull,
Jacob Walton, "
Fjiltraim Italia, Tecumseh,
II '.ox a Gilbert, Wolf Creek,
Hit hunt Ii. Mvriitt, liattla Creek,
2uac G. Mott,
Vhut he 11. Merrill,
Maria L. Mott, Hickory Grove,
Fdicin Fuller, Fitmouth,
llichard li. Glazier, Ana Arbor,
Jacob Vollaml, "
Maria Glazier "
Lucena Fulltr, Plymouth,
I'yrui Fuller, '

Tho Business Committee then presented tho
following Preamble and Resolutions, tho read-

ing of which w as heard with great apparent
satisfaction by tho larger part of the numerous
audience.

Whereas, The government of this country
is a conspiracy against Liberty, nud a con-
federation with thieves mid robbers of the
most atrocious character: mid

Whereas, lty the terms of the government,
these robbers tiro permitted to hod slaves in
half thu national domain, und to hunt nud
seize ilium, alive or duuil, in the whole of it:
und

Whereas, They also secured tho right to
bo repicsc utcd in Congress, by llueu lilihs of
their human chattels: nud

Whereas, I!y the votes of the Senate, the
veto power of thu President, mid the rulings
nnil decisions of the Supremo Court of the
United Slates, to say nothing of more direct
coiifiitulioual guarantees, they ulso secured
ugaiiiBt tiny ellicient uctiuu upon slavery by
the government : and

V linens, They have new additional aluvo
territory, whereon to enlarge, nouiisli and
sustain thu system for nt least a century to
come, us well ns tor the century past ; mid

Win 'reus, Such nu alliance for nny pur-
pose, even though the Federal Government
lie exempt us funis possible, iioiu nny inter-li'rcii-

with slavery u hutever, is a great nnd
gross immorality, u violation of tho " IIiuhkh
Law," in every one of ils provisions, uu out-rug- u

upon justice, a crime ngiiiiiat humanity,
anil n sin tii'iiinst (hid: therelbro

7. Resolved, 'l'hat this government should
censo nt oncu to exist thu confederation
should bo annulled tho union should be
dissolved, ug a consent with thieves and rob-
bers, mid a covenant with death.

8. Resolved, That we cnu own, nnd will
bold no ullegiance to such a government
und we do hereby solemnly abjure it, in the
name of Justice mid Liberty, nud in oliedi- -

to the 14 Lavv " "enco Higher of lliin" who
rules supreme among the nations: nnd

U. Resolved, That by all moral and
peaceful menus, wo will seek and demand
a new Nohthkhin Rf.puulic sacretl to Free
Soil, I'ree Speech, Free Labor, nnd Frco

in Men where equul nnd impartial Freedom,
shall ho the birthright of all where the op-
pressed of all nations, kindred and color,
may find n secure usyluiu where the tree
ol Liberty inny bo planted, and may grow
nnd nourish with no worm of shivery to
prey upon its root or ils vitals nnd w here,
under a wise nud virtuous government, the
lull uiillemiim ol national blessings, shall
he established, enjoyed, and made perpetual,

An able address was made upon the Resolu-
tions by James W. Wulker, aftor which, Into in
tho afternoon, the meeting adjourned until
evening.

SUNDAY EVENING SESSION.
seven resumed tho

chair and culled the assembly to order. A spir
itod song was sung, after which
Parker PiUsbury took tho platform and address-
ed the assembly. Ho considered the Preamble
in its various clauses, and the Resolutions con
nectod with it and was heard with deep atten-
tion. Ho was followed by James W. Walker,
(after another song had been sung), and at the

of close of his remarks the resolutions wore pass-
edof without a discnting voice,

On motion of Parker Tillsbuy, tho thanks of
the meeting were given to the people of Adrian
and Vicinity, for their generous hospitality and
kindness during the Convention.

On motion of J. W. Walker, voted that the
proceedings of this Convention be signed by
ine and Secretaries, and published in
the Buglo.

The Convention then ailjnurnd sins Hie.

THOMAS CHADLKH, Fretident,
Ronr.nT B. Olazkif.h, . .

Maria L. Morr, "'.ADRIAN, Mich., Oct.

To The Friends of Free Discussion.

The undersigned solicitous for the ad-

vancement of tho cnuse of Truth and Hu-

manity, hereby invite all who are friendly to
free discussion, to nttctid a Convention to tio

held at Salem, Ohio, on Saturday, Sunday
an.l Mn.i.lnv. 27ih. (Mil, nn.l CNnm.
, ," . ' , , ,

......r"i- -i .....j
canvassing-- the ORIGIN, AUTHOR IT V
AND INFLL'F.XCi: OF TIIK JKU ISlI
AM) CHRISTIAN SCRIPTIRKS.

This invitation is not given to any particu-
lar class of Philosophers, Theologians or
Thinkers, but is in good faith, extended to

all who feel an interest in tha examination
of tho questions nbovo stated. Thero me
many who believe tlmt a supernatural Reve-

lation has been given to man ; many others
who deny this, ami a large number who are
afflicted with perplexing doubts trembling
between the silent skepticism of their renson
and the leor of absolute denial. In issuing
a call for a Convention wo have in view tho
correction of error by which party soever
entertained, nud the relief of those who stand
between doubt nud I'cur from their enibairus-sin- g

position,
Soino tuny have no doubt tint the Jewish

and Christian Scriptures have subserved an
important end, and yet believe that their
mission is nearly completed and must be
siqicrceded by a new dispensation ; soma
may believe that their influence bag been
prejudicial in every respect, and that they
buve been a curse rather than a blessing to
mankind, others inny believe them a perfect
record of tho Divine will to man gootl in
thu pnst and for nil time to come; and others
still inny deny the plennry inspiration of thu
llihlo, discarding much of the Old Testn-men- t,

nnd receiving must or nil of tha New.
Still such diversity of opinion instead of
prejudicing thu Interest und good results
which ought to attend such a Convention,
will rather tend to increase its interest nnd
enhance ils value to tho cause of Truth.

Doubtless a free interchange of thought is
tho best mode of exciting inquiry nud of ar-

riving nt thu Truth.
Ho who has a Truth and keeps it,
Keeps what not to him belongs;

But performs a selllsh action
And his fellow mortul wrongs,"

We invite, therefore, nil who feel an Inte
rest in this question, without distinction of
sex, color, sect, or pnrty, lo como together,
that we may sit down liko brethren in a
communion before tho altar of intellecliiul
and spiritual Freedom.

JOS F.l'l I It A RK Fit, Milwood, O.
L. A. 1 INK, Cincinnati,
THOMAS SHARP, Sulem,
WM. WATSON, Lowell,
JOS F.l'l I SMI III, New Jtiighton, Pu.
MILO A. TOWNS F.N I),
S A.Ml' FX I1ROOKF., Salem, O.
t. d. tom li n son,
saraii McMillan,
jam f.s iiarnaiiy, "
m. r. robinson, '
MARY U GILIil'.HT, Marlboro.
III'.NRY C. WRIGHT,
DAVID U GAI.UK F.ATH, N.Garden,
KSTIIF.R ANN LI' K FA'S, "
NATHAN G W.HKF.ATII " "
LA Fit A H A UN AMY, Salem,
HA Kit I FT N. TOR It FY, Parkman.
K. i. THOM AS, Marlboro, O.
GF.ORGF. PIKKCF., Bait. Pa.
W M. LL )Y D G A It RIS N, Hoston, M.
i- - v. liii.m I., Akron, U.
WM. F. LI KF.NS, Putnam, O.
CYRCS MFItlAM,
JIF.NJAMIN MK.'IIINFR, Zuncsfield,
A Hit All AM A LLFN, Oakland,
CATA W. AIXF.N,
JACOH WALTON, Adrian, Mich.
THOMAS CIIANDLF.lt,
F.LI NICHOLS, Wiilliouding, O.
ORSON S. MI'RRAY, Fruit Hills,
CIIAS. K. WIHPPI.K, Ronton, Muss.
LOT IIOLMF.S, Columbiana, O.
WILSON S. THORN, Yoiingstown,

Papers favorable to Free, Investigation,
pleuse copy

DIED.

On Thursday, October 21st, nfter n short
illness, Warmkb. Roucns, son of J. F. and
June Selhy ; aged 4 months nnd 5 days.

Tho fondness of a ereaturo'i lovo,
How ttroug it strikes tho senso.

Good. The Erie Ruil Road Coinpuny
have entirely forbid the sule of intoxicating
drinks in any of their refreshment houses,
and will give employment on the road to no
persons who muko use of them.

All Right.

The Intelligencer coppios tho following note
Hamilton, Ohio, Oct. 19,

The publication in tho Union of the 12 inst.,
declaring that Gen, Scott told me ha was in
favor of the repeal of the Fugitive Slave I.aw,
is a baso forgery. I never wroto or published

such circular.
LEWIS D. CAMPBELL.

A splendid illustrated edition of Uncle
Tom's Cabin lo be issued for tlio Ilolli
days.

A Document.

For the benefit of Scott and Pierce, (for it
is as good for ono ns the other,) wc copy the
following keen sntire. It hits the, pious
politics of the country right fairly

[From the Pennsylvania Freeman.]
PARAPHRASE.

Of a Passage in one of Gen. Scott's Letters.

BY FRANCES D. CAGE.

There is no evil without, In the order of
I rovulcneo, some compensating benefit.
The bleeding African was torn Irom hissnv
age home by his ferocious nc'mhhors, sold in
to slnverv. nud cast noon llua continent.
Here, in the mild South, tho rnce has won- -

derfully multiplied, compared with anything
, ever known in barbarous life. Thn descen
dants of a few thousands have become ninny
nnlhons ; nnd nil, from tho lust, rnudo nc- -

q inc. nu me n.is oi rim zuioii, mm,
"hove nil, brought tun er tho light of tho
uoprl.

I From tlm promiso ninth) to Abraham,
' some two thousand years had rhiiised beliiru
tne advent ol our nnd thu Israelites,
the chosen people of God, were for wise
purposes sulleretl to remain in bondage lon-
ger I Isn si Africans have been on our shore.
I bis race hns uhendy p cricnccd the re-

sulting compensations alluded to ; and ns the
white missionary has never nblu to
penetrate tho dark regions of Africa, or lo
cstnhlii-- himself in ils interior, it inny bo
within the scheme of Providence that thu
great work of spreading the gospel over thnt
vast continent, w ith nil the arts and comforts

i of civiliition, is to be finally accomplished
ny tlio black man restored Irom American
bondage. A liinlliiild there hns ulrcuily been
gained lor him ; and in such n scheme centu-
ries are but ns serontls to Hun who moves
worlds ns man moves a linger.

I do but suggest the remedies and conso-
lations of slavery lo inspire patience, hone.
mill charily on nil sides. The liiiubtv sub
ject calls lor the exercise of all mail's wisdom
nnil virtue, and these may not sullieo without
aid from n higher source. Crn. .SruI's let
ter on Xluecry.

Hold! thou ruthless agitator!
Pause amid thy mad carreer !

Hear ye not the hero's warning :

"God has placed tho boudinau here J

By His Providence, the father
Wss torn from Afrit's sand,

And mudo bondmen to our people,
In our southern sunny lunds.

"Ayo ! 'twas for his own great purposo
Ho sent the mothers there,

To toil and ginan in anguish,
And dio in dark despair ;

And baJo those groaning mothers
Bring forth, in woe and pain,

Three million sons and daughters,
For the block, the lu,h and chuin.

Thcro was promiso made to Abraham,
But two thousand years rolled on

Ere the advent of the Suvior,
Ere the victory was won.

If our God, in his great wisdom,
SufTcrcd Israel to remain-Isr- ael,

his chosen people-Ben- eath

tho tyrant's chain
Shall Afric's sons and daughters

Cry to lliin for help so soon,
Or ask our boasting freemen
For Liberty's great boon ?

" Shall tho reckless, wild fanatio
Daro to ak for them tho ' right,'

While they're being biought thro' slavery,
To tho holy gospel light t

Hold I ranting Abolitionists !

Sin not against High Heaven,
Thwart not tho glorious mission

Uu'.o Chattle Muvcry given !

Wait, wait, 'till God's own pleasuro
Shalt the bondman's chain remove,

'Till Afric's dark brown children
Aro brought out in light and lovo )

Keep ye silence in submission,
For Jel.ovuh, visa and strong,

Will walk out the great salvation,
Through opprcasion, crime and wrong.

" Preach the gospel consolation,
Hope and Patience,' 'ncuth the rod

Yirtue, Clarity and Wisdom,
Iinking up for help to God.

Let the bnndmnii bear his burthens,
Barter human hearts for gold ;

Lot tho mother and her children
On the auction-bloc- k bo sold ;

Give the puro and pious muiden
To the lust of beastly men i

Tho panting, flying, fugitive
Return to chains again.

"Burst life's holiest ties ussundcr,
Trainplo virtuo in tho dust,

It is tho schemo of Providence
Is not Jchovuh just ?

Then resist all agitation,
Wait God's own good timo to save,

Centuries aro seconds unto him,
Tho' ccnturiis still to slaves.

Up, up ! freemen, then bo doing,
There's enough for all to do.

Sustain all your 'compromises,'
To 'Duality' be truo !

Up, up ! to your duty
There's a party now to save J

Yo shall not think, or feci, or speak
Of tho down-trode- n slave

"Up, up ! and to your duty j

What you do it matters not,
So yo work with God for slavery,

So yo voto for Wiuticld Scott.
: Hoist tho stars and stripes of freedom,

Save the Union,' wrong or right,
Unfurl tho bunncr to tho breeze-- Its

motto, 'Scott and niiuht.'
"Aye, resist all agitation ;

Lot no man for freedom cry ;

If he dare, like Say res und Drayton,
In the dungeon let him dio.

Up, up ! Whigs to your duty,
Bow beneath the Southern rod,

Savo the Union,' save the party,
Iave the slave alone God-- "

Woman's Rights Convention in Indiana.

Tho following from Mr. Mine's correspon-
dence to the Nonpareil, is the only account
wo have seen of this convention. Speaking
o( his arrivnl nt Richmond, be says:

I found the Woman's Rights Convention
in session. It was well nttcndeil for two
days, mid crowded audiences were assembled
in the evenings. The proceedings were
characterised by grent discretion. The res-
olutions carried nil measures of tlw reform.
to wit: Womnn'a F.tiunl F.ihicnlion Willi Man

Woman's Properly Rights lier r

Rights, nml her Political Rights. Individ-
uals may hiugb nt the idea of woman's voting,
but laughter never yet killed any good cause.
The truth is, some women would like to vote,
nnd I, as n Democrat, anxious that every mm
should do ns he or shn pleases, within the
bounds of gootl order, Would not forbid llm
rights of sutliage. Those who do not wish
lo vole, can let il alone.

On the evening ol the first day, IVofrswr
Sloekvvell gave nu excellent address on Ho-ma- n

at the it anil th mid lie. AH w ho
wero exceedingly plensctl. I followed him
in n short speech. On the evening of thu
second day, I lectured on Human Rights in
general tho rights of men, llie rights of
woman, nntl the r'iL'hts ol children.

Mis. Ahlrich, of our city, editor of tlm
(ietiiut of Liberty, n benulil'ul paper, nml now
tluulilt! ils former size, in lite second year of.
its lite, was nt the Convention. She is a holy
of linn talent, nnil makes n paper that ought
to silt eil. Mrs. M II. Ihuilsall the clegnnl
contributor of thu Ohio Cull rn'or, reside
near It'chmoml, on n larui. She wasSecre- -

tary of tho Convention, nntl is n woman of
the right order. She now !uis rlinrgu of thu
(cumin department of the Indiana Farmer.

Circular.

Wo publish the fullovv ing circular at the
request of Dr. Snotlgrass. Il seems especi
ally uddrcKsctl to our Quaker friends.

THE PRESIDENCY.
Rr.Hi'rxTitn Fbifmis: A. nn elector in

M.irjlaiul for HALF. AM) JI'LIAN, the
I ree Ileiiioeralit: Candidates litr President
nml Vice President, the undersigned addres-
ses yun in the spirit of resneutliiliiess mid
kindness.

You nre connected with n religious organ-izntio- n

which is opposed, in principle, nntl
practice, to nil forms of cruelly mid oiiiircs- -

siou, but particularly those of War nml Sla-
very. For your suiIVages the old parties,
still known (by wimr) as" Whig"nutl "

olli-- Warriors nud Slnvehohli rs.
Now npart front voting for one of thu former
class ns President, thereby giving your vir-
tual sanction anil approval of their bloody
careers, it should not bu forgotten that you
would vote for a Slaveholder ns Yice Presi-
dent yes, a Slaveholder who will have
thn important controlling power of thn pre-
siding ollicer ol' the Senate, nud who will
throw it against freedom nud li eu discussion !

The Vice President is kept too much out of
sight in thu canvas. It should not be foruot-te- n

that Presidents have died, leaving Yieu
Presidents to assume thu whole, control of
thu Fxecntive ollice. I need not remind
soino of you how woefully you htivo been
disappointed, thereby, in your hopes of for-
mer administrations, which you have helped
into power! Will you run the same risk
again? Pnuso and ponder, I beseech vou,
beloro you tuku Mich a step with open eyes!
Yoln for Hale and J imam, whose ticket you
will find ultuchcd both of whom nru civil-
ian nml uhilo both tire
trustworthy men.

Hut you may say, " He mu.il choose bctieeen
two evilt." Certainly, if two evils nre forced
upon you, so tlmt you cntiuot escape a choice.
Hut it is not bo in tho present case. You
are not compelled to niakn n choice, which
is hut another phrnso lor tharing the reipon
libiti!) of tint election. You lined not vote
nt nil ; ami, if you declino to voto on princi-
ple, be it so. I shall respect your scruples,
mill have nothing to say. , if yon tin
vote, I solemnly claim your ballot for Pkace
ami Fhkeiiom, in order thnt, wherever thu
Federal Government has power In promote
this one or thu other, it may consistently und
wisely use it to that blessed end.

Very respcctl'ully,
Your friend ami fellow-citi.e-

J. E. RNODGRASS, Elector at large.

Receipts for the Bugle the week ending
October 27th.

Alexander Show, Randolph, 2,C0-:W- I

Jesse Holmes, Z ;i,r7-.'i.-

J. II. Carpenter, Adrian, 1,00-41)- 1

C. lhatlish, ,75 :);),--,

llaniiali Colvin, " l,."i0"FJO
Thus. Chandler, " ,.ri0 H8!)
Mrs. S. Richie, Springfield, l,.r()- -l J4
C. Webster, Shebnygau,
Liiciuil.i French, Aiistiuburgli, 2,00--lii,- r

M. II. Conway, Archer, 1 ,.10-- .1

Alex. M'Fuihluii, Leesville, 1,50-41:-

B. Giindrv, J,H7-.'i- ii

Martha Pickens, Kirkvillc, LKO-oV-

J. 11. Nessle, Lovvellville, )

Amos II. Vickers, Lilllo Hocking, 1,00-41- 0

Win. Rtiley, Rockcreek, 'J,001H
J. I'.. Slunii, Berlin, ;,()U- -
R. A. S. Jauiiey, Columbus, 1,00- -

Jcuny Liud intends lo reside in Dresden.
Tho Austrian army has been greatly

enlarged. Chuiles Fiances Adams is a
free soil camlitluto for Congress in Massa-
chusetts. Ten Democrats nud one
Whig have been elected to Congress from
Indiana.

Kidnai'I'Inu in Canada. A Jtrantfonl
(C. W.) paper records two attempts to kid-

nap colored children in that neighborhood,
fur the purpose of selling them into shivery
in the United Stales. The ditibolicul dusigu
wus nut successful in either case.

I'.NBniBKti. Daniel Drayton, at tho Jerry
Rescue Celebration, said he was offered
$1,000 while in prison if be would turn
Stute's evidence against other men concerned
in aiding tho escape of slaves. Hu spurned
the oiler, choosing imprisonment und poverty
fur himself rather than betray thosu who
had trusted him. This was genuine hero
ism anil nobility. I'a. Fncwin.

, JsJJ INSTITUTE.
THU INSTITUTE, with some modifications

and restrictions that cannot fail to prove bene-flei-

to those who may hereafter attend It, will ,

commence its third 'Winter Session, (of 19

weeks,) () tobcr 2,5th, 18.52.

An able Teacher of tho Latin, Oreik, French
and German Is now connected with
it. Intrui'tion con be hatl on the Piano of a
La i) in the village, who is an excellent per.
fornirr, and an experienced Teacher.

Tuition from jji l.OO to $.5,00 per Quarter of
11 we-ks- . with moderate extra charges for
French, Gorman, Pencil and Pen Drawing,
Sketching, Painting in Water Colors and Mono-rhro-ml- io

Pnintina, and also, for attending Vr.
Ma' k's Illustrated Lectures on Anatomy and
Physiology, and Mr. Lusk'a Lesions in

Tl'e Institnti'-- is furnished with Anatoml-r- nl

Plates, Historical Charts, Outline Maps,
Appnmtus and Mii ernls.

Mu.Wsenn hire the use of all Text Bonks
needed in the Institution, except in few o the
most advanced Clfes, nt tho rate ol Ono Dol-
lar per f piartcr. Books can, also, be purchased
In the Village, at low prices. Ample or ran

ore now boinn male to scommcdee
Stuh nts with comfortable board, which can be
hid on very moderate terms.

1 h isp desirinti particulars can obtain a rata- -
logon accompanied by n full circular, and any

j additional ii.lorimtion thev may wish, by ad-- !
dressing WM. Met LAIN, I'rineipat.

Salem, Col. Co., O., Oct. 2, 1S.52.

BJOKS! LOOKS!!
'

77w U lule S!,tre, Cnrte Tom'l Cabin,
ll'ilhrdnle Himnnrr, ,'ight Side of .Yuliire,
lletigion nf f.Vu'o','!, D.tfis' flrvtliditint,
Carlji'r't It'lrofSlrrlingyGrent Httrmonin, rtw'.

, , , II aler Cure Encyclopaedia,
Ami a splendid assortment ol fancy presenta-

tion Hooks, and an end es variety of Juvenile.
Also, a l.;rge Stock r.f Bibles, Historical,

Miscellaneous, and School hook
Steel pens, (J ild pens, Aceon'rons, Toys, Fancy
Articles, Blank Portfolios, Slntcs, and
complete assortment of plain and fancy Station-er- v,

iut rivrived nnd for side at J. McMillan's
cm: vp hook stoki:, n doors mmox th
Town H ill, where every book in the maikelcait
bo proc trcd, it' ordered, at the lowest prices for
cash. In addition to the nbove can bo found tt
nice lot of Wall and Window Paper.

Salem, October M, 18a2.

". mmi can find nowhere to good a Sewing
H ink at by emplipng hit purtt into hit head.
Knowledge it the bt.il capital he ran pottttt ; it
it at hit command every moment, und alicayt
above pur. Da. I 'iianki.in.

or i.Ti:m:sT
To JhirimnK Clerks, Trurhrrs, SludeDM,

and All Jlrn.
Jl'ST PFIILISIILD-- A new and rom-plet- u

set of Rules by which nil thu funda-
mental operations of Aritemetic innv bn per
formed i';i tin incredibiy timet tpnee of lime.
To In como u master ol'tliem will rcquiiviiot
moru than u couple bom s' study of nny rood
sound mind: ntul tho student will thereby bo
enabled to Add, Subtract, Multiply, or e,

in tiny sum no mutter of how ninny
figures, mora iicciiriilc ly, (indeed, beyond the
possibility of an error,) nud in less thuu ono-loiir-

the lime required in thu old system.
'These Fundamental Rules nru followed

by An F.Mimimitinn into tho Properties of
Numbers, which even further lucililulcs tho
other operations.

Thero nre nlso embraced in the work,
Rl'LKS FOR Tilt: CALCULATION OF
INTKItr.ST, which will woik out thu inter-
est nt nny rato upon nny sum with the

accuracy, nnd a simplicity mid quick-
ness fully equal to nil thu other operations by
ibis, nntl vastly superior to nil courses in thu
ohl plan.

Together, llicso form I tic Most Complete
Tn k ati he on thu Science of Numbers ever
issiieil nuil nre incalculably valuable to nil
men Irani their liever-liiilin- g nccurucy, nntl
lo business men from the iiiimenso amount
of time, they save from thn most wearisome
detail of business life. Particularly ought
thev lo ho in tlm hnml ut I. .....I
Clerks, Tcnchers mid Students, and Young
Men generally.

oitDEIt EAIILY!
f7Tho copies of tho few remaining hun-

dreds of thu present edition nre being hur-
ried olt'uf a price greatly reduced Irom thut
(?.") lit which thu balance were sold, to muko
room lor a new edition to be gotteu up in a
magnificent nnd nnd costly stylo imtiiediutu-l- y

upon closing outlhn present otic.
fjl Kvory purchaser is bound (as a mut-

ter of justice and piutcelioti In tho copy-rightes- i)

by his sucred pletlgo of honor, la
use llie Piocesscs fur the instruction of him-
self only, and to impart thu inluimntiuu ob-
tained li'oiii them lo no one.f" To obtain tin, Processes it is neces-
sary to give such n pledge, with the prion,
Thicu D illnrs, in n letter, post-pai-

directed to P. Mav M vkm.kv, Ftinkstuwii,
Washington County, ftl.iryluntl. The Pro-
cesses will be forwarded post paid, to the
given address. Be particular to write the
name of thu Post Ollice, County, ami Slule,
distinctly j with those neglecting this, mis-
takes frequently occur.

preferring it, con order copies
of llm furthcoming edition, which will bo
ready iibout thu holidays. The price will Isa
;; ortlers sent, beforo. its issuo will be filled

us soon ns the copies nro rcntly, fur $5.
I.ocnl AsoiUs Wuntcd,

In every town, nml nil through the coun-
try, great iiiimbeis of copies of these, Rules
can In; disposed ofby nny olio who will only

llm trouble in uii.ku their scope known.
They compiist! tliat which business nicn.niid
every body, hns long felt the wont of, out!
will gladly obtain. Tho nature, of tho busi-
ness allows tiny onti to net as Agent, nntl to
energy ensunt u largo reward. As beforo
explained, tho business, requiring privacy,
order from Agents nru filled in separato
scaled envelopes fur tlelivury through their
hands. When n number of three copies or
nioio nru ordered with tho remittance at one
time, 111 per rent, is allowed to be retained
ns tin Agent's ii;u; nud 50 per cciiton or-
ders for eight copies or more.

September 'io, lt'.VJ.

JOHN C. WIIINERY.
SURGF.ON DENTIST!! OJit over th,

S.iUm U.iok Store. The subscriber would in
form his friends and tho public, that he is again
at hiS l)Ofct.. Hfivinrr litQiit tn.n..l. . w.A-- tl. 1

t. u uivntu. inI !, iwt ii...,, i i. ...!.: I.:.- - i ..." " ma miusi'u minutely acquain-
ted with tho various brunches of his Profession 1
ho feels nf U;n l.l. l . .
fullest KntitifMctinti I.. l.n... lv - v h... iviwusutiservices.

Salem, March 6, 1R52.


